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About

bnowledEeaFle xashion Kuyer with a moti)ated attitude and with an
efceptional understandinE oP the xashion gndustry at larEe with
se)enteen years oP efperience in xashion kesiEn and KuyinE
PocusinE on Lufury .roducts, with persistent and a steady o)er)iew
oP the Pashion and economic trends in the marIetO -’erinE stronE
decisionHmaIinE sIills and the aFility to worI e’ecti)ely with
)endors and peersO gn cooperation oP my efpertise in runninE a
Pashion Fusiness oP my own, g also wanted to reach the core
understandinE oP the FuyerRs Iey endorsement PactorsO Aence as a
Kuyer Por the last Pour years it enaFled me to deli)er a more thorouEh
o’erinE and pro)ision oP support continually demonstratinE efpertise in
Pashion and lufury Frands whilst ensurinE e’ecti)e product sourcinEO
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Wnna SisIa (dEe Kouti&ue Cy Liana CamFa |OBO Miminis 2 Tons Ltd

Ttylianoudes Vasso Consola

Experience

Multibrand  Buyer
|OBO Miminis 2 Tons Ltd 0 |ay 19j7 H |ay 191j

qeeIly reportinE, which includes product reports, Fest and worst TeaH
sonal analysisO 
MracIinE sales data and stocI le)els, analysinE trade and competitor 
analysisO
(nsurinE purchasinE is aliEned with the company -MK FudEet re&uireH
mentsO 
(fecutinE the strateEy, planninE, selection and purchase oP productsO 
Mrend research and PorecastO
.ro)ide weeIly FuyinE insiEhts to marIetinE and creati)e teams to enH
sure successPul sell throuEh Fy suEEestinE marIetinE and promotional 
strateEiesO
TtayinE aFreast oP trends and reachinE out to potential suppliers Por new 
and interestinE opportunitiesO
Communicate and de)elop relationships with KrandsO
CollaForate with )endors to enPorce deli)ery windows and report disH
crepancies when re&uiredO
CollaForatinE with suppliers on pro8ects to ele)ate TM and Frand awareH
nessO
WssistinE the Aead Kuyer durinE pre and main marIet tripsO

Assistant Buyer
(dEe Kouti&ue Cy 0 xeF 19jJ H Tep 19jU

Mrend research and PorecastO
Communicate and de)elop relationships with KrandsO
WssistinE Fuyers durinE pre and main marIet tripsO
.erPorm data entry and orEanise purchase orders in a timely and e6cient 
manner while on marIetO 
Communicate and maintain stronE relationships with suppliersO
qorI with merchandise coordinator to meet deli)ery windows and a)oid 
discrepanciesO
TtayinE aFreast oP trends and reachinE out to potential suppliers Por new 
and interestinE opportunitiesO

Senior Fashion Designer
Wnna SisIa 0 |ay 199U H Μul 19j9

.repare and manaEe zat and detail sIetches in gllustrator to support the 
pattern cutter teamO
Tupport manaEer in desiEn meetinEs, pre meetinE desiEn presentation 
Foards, as well as post meetinE reHcaps, updatesO
MaIe accurate meetinE notes and puFlishinE aPter desiEn presentationsO 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ltz4L1Q-j
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mihalis-stylianoudes-6b939649/
https://www.instagram.com/stylianoudes/


HSesponsiFle Por KacIstaEe durinE xashion qeeIsO
Sesearch PaFrics, Dnishes and stylinE details to support desiEn teamO 
qorI with desiEn team to desiEn and de)elop products until ready Por 
production, ensurinE &uality and consistency as it relates to Dt, PaFric and 
Dnish oP appro)ed desiEn directiovO
Create and maintain hanEtaE descriptions ahead oP deadline, worIinE 
with cross Punctional teamsO
4nderstand and consider Pactors oP costinE, proacti)ely escalatinE efH
ceptionsO

Founder and Creative Director at STYLIANOUDES
Ttylianoudes 0 xeF 199J H vo) 19j3

Communicate and de)elop relationships with )endorsO
Communicate and coordinate with, )arious loEistics and transportation 
partners, customs and tra6c aEentsO
.erPorm competiti)e research and price FenchmarIinEO
|anaEinE the wholesale channel in Cyprus and BreeceO
/anaEinE all aspects oP the FuyinE process Por materialsO
TtronE InowledEe and understandinE Por PaFricsO
TourcinE suppliersO
Barment &uality controlO
Wnaly inE trends in PaFrics, colours and shapesO

Head Fashion Designer
Liana CamFa 0 |ar 1993 H Wpr 199U

kesiEn ef&uisite Pashion items inHline with the FrandRs aestheticO
-)erseeinE prototypes, samples and small productionO
Wnaly inE trends in PaFrics, colours and shapesO
|anaEed the entire desiEn product Prom initial marIet research to 
moodHFoard creation, sIetchinEO
WttendinE rele)ant DttinEs durinE xashion weeIO
qorI with the pattern cutters to pass selected desiEnsO
.hoto archi)e all collectionsO

Assistant Fashion Designer
Vasso Consola 0 xeF 199  H |ay 1993

SesponsiFle Por collection o)er)iews and desiEn FoardsO
.roduce and present thorouEh research, sIetches, k samples and stand 
worI PollowinE the Creati)e kirector Euidelines to de)elop multiple stoH
ries in the seasonal collectionO
qorI with the pattern cutters to pass selected desiEnsO
.hoto archi)e all collectionsO
SesponsiFle Por administration and email correspondinE with suppliers 
and partnersO
Wssist Creati)e kirector durinE PaFric trimminE supply selections to Ieep 
aFreast oP current ideas

Education & Training

19jJ H 19jJ London college of Fashion
certiDcation, KuyinE 2 |erchandisinE Por Lufury Krands

1999 H 199 accademia costume e di moda
KW, xashion kesiEn menswear  womenswear


